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12th Sept 2017 
Dear Year 5 and 6 Pupils and parents, 
 
Choir is coming! St James has always had a fantastic upper KS2 choir and we are very 
lucky to have lots of opportunities to bring joy and pleasure to the community around us 
with various singing events. We have won awards, sung for the Mayor, been part of huge 
concerts and musical productions and I would like this year to be another exciting one 
with another brilliant choir! 
 
This year, so that we do not clash with sports clubs and make children choose between 
the two options, choir will be running on a Thursday lunchtime from 12.15pm  to 1pm. This 
does mean that children will need to eat lunch at choir (which may prove challenging to 
the singing…!) but I am sure that we will make it work. We may occasionally need to add 
in an after school practice if we have a more significant event coming up but I will try to 
keep this to a minimum. 
 
We already have an invitation to sing at the end of September during St. James’ church 
open event and I am keen to get started so I would like to see any interested children in 
the school library on Thursday 14th September at 12.15pm for an initial meeting. It is a 
commitment and I will expect members to be enthusiastic and willing to learn words and 
put in the necessary practice, however I am keen for as many people as possible to join 
our choir and experience the joy of singing in a large choral group. 
 
Many thanks for your ongoing support – we look forward to seeing you at some of our 
events this year. 
 
With best wishes 
 
Mrs Beth Dodd 
Choir Leader 
 
  


